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Executive Profile: Medable CEO Michelle
Longmire is changing the way clinical trials are
conducted

Health Care

Michelle Longmire is cofounder and CEO of
Medable Inc.

COURTESY OF MEDABLE

As Covid-19 hit, hospitls shut down ccess to nyone
other thn Covid ptients nd ptients shied wy
rom coming into doctor’s o�ces, thretening the
integrity o mny drug clinicl trils. It hs proved to
be Medble Inc. nd CEO Michelle Longmire’s
moment to shine s regultors llowed drug
developers to shit to remote collection o dt rom
ptients in clinicl trils. The compny developed 
technology pltorm tht remotely stremlines
clinicl tril design, recruitment, retention nd dt
nlysis. Although the �ve-yer-old compny won’t
provide exct �gures, it sys revenue ws up 500% in
2020. It ws  long hul, however or Longmire nd
her co-ounders to put themselves in  position to
bene�t rom the shit spurred by Covid. Longmire ws
born or science: Both o her grndthers were
recruited to Los Almos Ntionl Lbortories, both o
her prents re scientists nd her mother ws one o
the �rst emle plutonium chemists. Business ws 
di�erent story. “I’ve lwys seen mysel s n
inventor, not n entrepreneur,” Longmire sid, “until I
cme to Stnord.” As  Stnord University
dermtology resident nd lter n ttending
physicin, she ws ced with the chllenge o
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enrolling ptients in nrrow clinicl trils. I the gol is
to get experimentl drugs through the study process
into ptients who need them, she thought, the process
must move ster. “I didn’t relly relize wht n
entrepreneur ws until I ended up t Stnord,”
Longmire sid. “And then it becme more cler tht
there ws this whole world where you cn invent
things nd tht I lwys loved the ide o
commercilizing things.”

How re you chnging the world? The biggest
opportunity to mke chnge st nd unlock reserch
is to get e�ective therpies to ptients ster by
llowing ccess to nyone in the world versus those
living next to sites doing reserch.

How do you get ptients to sign onto this? Ptients
my be looking or new therpies or new mechnisms
nd we cn tie in how digitl is going to meet tht
person initilly. But I think lso we solve the problem
o how tht person is engging in  clinicl tril or
sometimes three or �ve yers. Otentimes, it reltes to
understnding the doctors who re serving those
ptients nd enbling them to onbord ptients
digitlly.

Why hsn’t someone done this beore the wy

Medble is doing it? There ws  lot o reluctnce by
drug developers. I you hve n estblished wy o
doing something, risk is  limiting ctor. Then there
ws Covid — nd necessity is the mother o doption
s well s invention. Phrm wnted to connect to

         DR. MICHELLE LONGMIRE

Medable
Headquarters: Palo Alto
Founded: 2015
Co-founders: Michelle Longmire (CEO), 
Perry Robinson (general counsel and 
chief compliance officer), Tim Smith 
(chief technology officer) and James Sas 
(chief architect)
Employees: 180
What it does: Streamline trial design, 
recruitment, retention and data analysis 
with a software platform to connect 
patients, clinical trial sites and drug-
development teams
Total funding: About $136 million, 
including a $91 million Series C round in 
November that was led by Sapphire 
Ventures

Personal
Education: Bachelor’s degree in biology and 
political science; M.D., University of New Mexico; 
residency at Stanford University School of 
Medicine
First job: A summer internship with a high-school 
friend at Los Alamos National Laboratory
On the reading list: “A Most Elegant Equation: 
Euler’s Formula and the Beauty of Mathematics,” 
by David Stipp. “It makes you wonder what the 
underlying thesis of the universe is, and it opens 
the idea that there could be a tremendous 
amount of connectivity or harmony in the 
universe,” she said.
Pet peeve: Laziness
First activity after Covid pandemic is over: See my 
team in Europe and go to London — some of my 
favorite places in the world
Favorite local restaurant: Evvia Estiatorio in Palo 
Alto or Kokkari Estiatorio in San Francisco

THE (NEW) ROUTINE

BLOOD PUMPING START
The workday begins with emails and 
connecting with collegues before a 
client presentation

KEEPING FUELED
Generally leave the of�ice around 5 
p.m. for a second workout, usually 
one hour of cardio listening to either 
a book on tape or hard core rap.

BACK ON HER FEET
Generally leave the of�ice around 5 p.m. 
for a second workout, usually one hour of 
cardio listening to either a book on tape 
or hard core rap.
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people remotely nd we cn ccelerte enrollment (in
 clinicl tril) by  ctor o three.

So you’re solving  “time is money” problem? For
ech therpy, ptients re witing. It’s the most
importnt ctor in clinicl trils. Time is  very key
prt o it.

Is there  chnce though tht drug mkers or,

perhps more importntly, regultors will go bck to

the “old wy” when the pndemic is over? I think it’s
unlikely. There’s been  big e�ort in the community to
sy, “There’s no going bck, becuse we’ve seen the
bene�ts.” It goes bck to project work speed. I you
sked someone in 2019, nobody thought we could
delivery multiple Covid vccines in the timeline we
did. But the proo is in the progress.

Wht’s to stop competitors rom ctching up? It’s
generlly not esy. It tkes  lot to ensure tht you
hve globl dt security nd privcy completely
niled. We’re in 60 counties in 40 lnguges. Tht
piece lone is pretty tricky. And then you relly need
to understnd ptients nd you need to understnd
clinicl reserch. We hve  strong philosophy tht
winners ocus on winning nd losers ocus on
winners.

Wht’s your biggest chllenge?  We hve  relly
strong sense o the uture we wnt to build. Some o
those res where we wnt to be there re no brriers
to ccess, but other plces require dditionl chnges
rom the regultory environment nd rom helth
cre in generl. One o our biggest chllenges is the
gurdril — the conventionl methods nd sttus quo
tht isn’t ligned with the vlue tht we’re relly
mission-driven to deliver. The brriers re just the
wys in which ptients wnt the world to be or helth
cre versus the wy it’s currently designed.

Wht does Medble look like in �ve yers? We’re 
compny tht is innovting t the intersection o new
medicine, ptients nd technology, nd I think tht
there’s  relly big opportunity or us to enble 
technology ecosystem tht prtners deeply with
ptients on tht journey in reserch.

Wht’s the most surprising lesson you’ve lerned in

business? Scientists discredit the intellectul joy in
solving business chllenges. This ultimtely is n
optimiztion problem nd hrd to model becuse it’s
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constntly chnging. The second thing is tht
outsiders think gret compnies re relly kind o
perect nd work ccording to “the business book.”
But compnies re unique nd di�erent nd derive
their own outcomes. There’s no set eqution or pth. I
relly lerned tht culture, ounders, philosophies,
perspectives nd personlities re key spects o
di�erentition. I thought I could lern this in business
school, but the reson or gret compnies is tht
none o tht cme rom  business school book. It’s
unique to  group o people. Airbnb nd Plntir nd
Tesl nd PyPl — those compnies re wht they re
becuse o the ounders nd the uniqueness o the
ounders.

Wht cused you to pivot rom being n cdemic

scientist to the business world? When I strted to
show my collegues the solution we hd developed in
dermtology, every one o my collegues in other
specilties thought it would be useul, so we strted to
relize our pltorm could be built to support di�erent
pplictions. We hve the luxury o tking 80 to 90%
o the investment in the underlying pltorm nd
evolving the ppliction lyer to relly meet the needs
o these very diverse conditions.

You listed lziness s your pet peeve nd sid you cn

only think o  ew times you were bored. Wht ws

one o those? One time ws when I ws in college, in
n entomology clss, nd I ws like, “This is it! I cn’t
tolerte this!” It ws to the point where I hve 
memory o being upset by it.

Who do you dmire? (Nobel Prize-winning scientist)
Roger Penrose. His bckground is in lgebric
geometry, but he hs done some things, like cretively
driven ides nd concepts, tht hve dvnced society
tremendously. It’s the ppliction o n understnding
o mth to other cets, such s physics nd
consciousness tht hve relly opened people’s eyes.
He’s n incredibly brod thinker. The other sounds
cliché, but it would be my mother. She ws somebody
who opened doors, nd she lwys ws hersel: unny,
cretive nd lwys just Vicki.

You plyed Division I soccer t New Mexico. Wht

does tht sy bout you? I love working in tems.
Tems re how you produce wesome outcomes. We
wnt to be strong to one nother but unbetble to the
world.
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